Monoclonal antibodies to bovine platelet factor 4: species interactions to platelets and megakaryocytes using indirect immunocytofluorescence.
Murine monoclonal antibodies (mAb) were raised to a purified product of bovine PF-4, a 9,500 dalton protein with heparin neutralization activity comparable to that of human PF-4. Using a non-radioactive slide immunoenzymatic assay, four major classes of mAb could be identified when comparisons were made between purified antigens of PF-4 and beta-TG-like protein from both bovine and human species. Type 1 cross-reacted with all four antigens; type 2 reacted with PF-4s; type 3 reacted with only bovine PF-4 and beta-TG-like protein; and type 4 reacted only with bovine PF-4. Differences in immunoreactivities of types 1, 2 and 3 were retained throughout the growth of succeeding clones and in ascitic fluids. Using a modified factor Xa, S-2222 chromogenic substrate-heparin inhibition assay, no mAb was found to block PF-4's ability to neutralize heparin. mAbs representative of types 1, 2 and 3 were successfully raised in stable cell lines from at least second generation clones. These were purified with protein A agarose and found to be IgG1. By indirect immunocytofluorescence a purified type 2 mAb, 2E7, was found to specifically stain granules of human platelets and megakaryocytes, as well as masses (putative platelets within late stage megakaryocytes) without staining other cellular types in either bone marrow or peripheral blood. Species comparisons displayed positive staining for human, rat, and rabbit platelets and megakaryocytes, and negative staining for mouse, guinea pig and dog platelets and megakaryocytes. It seems likely that mAb, 2E7, is directed against an epitope, common to PF-4 of bovine, human, rabbit and rat.